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Mary got ssbpoenss from |to 

, £ and te order an autopsy 

. going t run any more. 

GO «| 

(Mount Clipping In Spece Below) 

tion ot Kennet in Dallas 

H per cally e ne pan Kitiem and his wider. 
neds ie nda, know Jack Ruby, 

For Wineses ‘ti Renee of Kennedy. 
1 Wanda Killam worked le Ro-| 

Eye sCarmusel Club and Hank; 
f= Killam bad associated with end 

n \l am uiz { t bed. Bed peiated bovsee with» John 
: — friend of oewald in' 

we. ee ‘came roming 

Subpoenas were fesued Fre wheiher Hank Killam in fact 
day night for witnesses into the'knew anything of the osassin ws 
investigation ef the tion is econiecture. But his 
te death of a man bee “Ae brother Fer! ssid Rank insisted: 

claimed special knowledge ot °° to him that he hed been pene 
the assassination of Presiden’ ident by agents ou atlas, tn! 
Kennedy. He said he had been Pensacola to Tampa and back 
haryassed by “agents” Because On March M, 1964, Hank Kil 

5 Knowledge. * 1am told his brother Earl: “I'm 
It wasn't known who or how a dead man, but } am not going 

run anvmore.” 
Two davs leler he was found 

dead outside a department 
store at Palafox and ae 

Th n Kiflam,'cia Streel nezr a pla ass 

fdund dead on & street Ww dows: Window {hot had been broken 
(dwn Pensacola on March '27,' Police listed death ms a 
1364, twe days after he had ehle suicide when he jum 
teld his brother Earl he wasn't through the plate glaes. 

county coroner assumed it was 
accidental death. _ 

County Solicitor Carl Harper. . 
He has been asked te investi- 

  

Harper also had talked 
day night with Wanda Killa 
of Dallas, widow of Killam. 
he had not been able to 
with District Atforney Jim Gar- 
rison in New Orleans. 

Garrison said Friday be had 
solved: the conspiracy. to kill 
President Kennedy. and Earl 
Killam said he wanted to talk 
{o Garrison. 
Meanwhile, The Pensacola 

Journal — also unable to con- 
fact Garrison since Monday — 
seni him a lelegram: 

“tn view of your salving cos- 
splracy to kill President Kenne- 
dy. has the name ef Themas 
Henry Killam been involved 
rectly or indirectly...” 

Investigation of Hank Kil 
lam's death here started Tues- 
day night when Earl Kilam 
wked Harper lo exhume 

jv of his brother. 
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43)“ Both Kitam and his widow ealwanda, knew Jack Ruby, kille ' g ‘Lee Harvey Oswatd r W é wt killer of Kennedy, 0 itn S5€5 eg Nanda Killam worked in Ru- 
ar. by’s, Carousel Chub and Hank ‘s{Killgm bad associated with and 

:thad painted houses with a John 
$0 Cagter — friend of Oswald in 

~ In Killam Quiz ®: 

om 

- -Sarper Calls. fevers mee 

-_ os, :the same roomin house. Subpoenas were issued Prt whether Hank Killacs in tat day night for witnesses into the knew anything of the assassina- Investigation of the strangetion is coniccture. But his 1864 death of a man here who brother Earl! said Hank insisted 
claimed special knowledge “ot him that be had becn bound.. Ke ecrassination of President 
ennedy. He sai ad been 

harrassed by “agents” because “© Pensacola, 
of this knowledge. , 

by arents cut of Dallas. tn. 
Pensacols ie Tampa and beck/ 

On March 14, 1984, Hank Ku.’ 
“c°-lam told bis brother Earl: “I'm 3t wasn't kaown whe or how @ dead man, bul I am not going Many got subpoenas from to run anymore.” Coonty Solicitor Carl Harper. i Two davs later he was found He has been asked to investi-;dead oulside a department gate and te order an autopsy store at Palafcx and Intenden- Themas Henry Killam, cia Strect near 2 plate glass und dead om 2 street by down-, window thet had been broken we Pensacola en March 17, Police listed death as a prpb- . twe days after he had able suicide when he jamfed Id his brother Earl he wasn't through the plate glass. The going t ren any more. 

Harper alse had talked 
day night with Wanda Kill 
of Dallas,-widow of Killam. But’ 
he had not been able to 
with District Attorney Jim Gar- 
tison in New Orleans. 
Garrison said Friday he had 

solved the conspiracy to kill 
President Kennedy, and Earl 
Killam said he wanted to talk 
t» Garrison. 

Meanwhile, The Pensacola 
Journal — also unable ta eon- 
fact Garrison since Monday — 
sent him a telegram: 

“ta view of your solving con- 
tplracy te kill President Kenne- 
ay, has the mame ef Thomas 
Henry Killam been involved ab 
sectly or indirectly...” 

Snvestigation of Hank Kil- 
Jam's death here siarted Tues- 

“day night when Earl Killam 
asked Harper to exhume - 
dy of his brother. 
Earl said his brother had Id - him he had been hounded 

stents _ever_since the assalsi. 

accidental death. 
County coroner assumed it Gas 
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